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thought very desirable to select three to six townships of land, which
shall be held as a forest reserve. Here nature should take posse ion

;

the woody plants and herbs and the harmless game should be protected.
In the recently established experiment station of the Agricultural

College some attention is to be given to the "jack-pine" lands, or pine
plains, where Pinus Banksiana is the leading tree. The authorities have
stations already started in five counties, viz.: Lake, Clare, Iasco, Craw-
lord and Grand Traverse. Here the pine plains land is to be tested with
grasses, other forage plants and forest trees. W. J. Beal.

Agricultural College, Mich.

Diseased plums.
The accompanying drawing (half

normal growth of the plum (Prunus
natural size) represents an ab-

Americana), produced in conse-

quence of the attack of a fun-

gus. The ovary ha6 been
swollen into an inflated sac,

with thick and spongy walls,

and occasionally contains an

elongated body, apparently the

aborted ovule. The fungus

causing the abnormality is

known as Ascomyces Pruni,or

Exoascus Pruni, or Taphrina

Pruni. The reproductive bod-

ies appear as a white powdery

substance on the outside of the

Has this species been recorded in this country before now?
Oxford, Ohio. Joseph F. James.

swollen sac.

Proterogynous Umbelliferae.
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e May number of the Gazette,*!). 134, Prof. Trelease has again

carted the question of proterogyny in Umbellifera.
In 1887 I made a special study of the*Horal characters and insect

l\v °*l
8 ° f most of the sPecies growing in my neighborhood, and I may

tZa ? Seneral result of my observations, although I must refer the
edaer to a forthcoming paper for my mature views and for the details

on which those views rest
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my°P in ion Hydrocotyle umbellata (observed at Orlando, Fla.),

S'i v
Ameri canus7cicuta maculata, Sium cicutsefolium, Osmorhiza

un gi8tylis, Pastinaca sativa"and HeracleumTanatnm are proterandrous.

nrn« iSS la ^Canadensis, Cryptofceffia Canadensis and Cluerophyllum

Procumbeusaresynacmic. - m
. „ .
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niC - Ia Mar ylandica, Erigenia bulbosa, Zizia aurea, Pimpinella m-
^rrima and Polyta?nia NuttaTTii are proterogynous.
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